
THE ANI'IIONA'S STORY,

1200 M LES AT SEA WITH HER MAIN
SHAFT BROKEN.

Drifts lit tlm Murey uftlin Wnvi'fiir I'mii-tuit- n

Uiu m Willi ii Itioken llililtler luci
I'm ties stt out lor .Vlnnin u --

KcM-itt-tl Frum M. iIoIiu'h.

St. .1 UN's, X. l, Out. 11 The follow-
ing rup'Tt ieiiesenls tho prominent Inel-tlet-

of the Aiieliortu disaster: Ciiiliitit
Snmll left GIumkow Sepl. 18 for New York,
With Tin) pn.sseliKt'tH anil crow. Septi'mlier

u strong gale spi'iiny; tip anil thu whip
broke her propeller shaft, when about
1"U0 utiles west of Ireland. A panic was
avoided only by the olllcers inMirinn the
passengers that there was no danger of
sinking. Her sails were hoisted, but
the rudder near having given out, she
drifted helplessly for two weeks. Many
attempts at repair to the slialt were
made, but all in vain. On October 8
the engines evere again started, hut after
15 revolutions the shaft laoUe again, this
time beyond repairing. A consultation
was now held, and the e.xaet position of
the ship was found to he N) miles fiom
Newfoundland. As provisions were run-
ning short, tor some days all having been
cut down to two meals' a day, IlistoHluer
Mcl'arlane and six others, Mr. llav,
Dr. Tuttle, Dr. Lock Karaiiuahar, Mr.
Greene anil two others volunteered to
launch a boat to try to reach shore. They
bravelj took their places, earryiuga qnaii-tit- y

ol iiui-cu- lt in tins, and two casks of
water As the brave iellows put from
the ship's side, many were allected to
tears, and amidst the silent pravers, they
pulled away with no land m sight, and
with no probability ol reaching it. Xo
word was spoken but the pent up feelings
of the TOO on board lound expression m
loud long cheers. Heartfelt cries of "(.iod
speed je safe" were heard as the boat
disappeared from view. The lir.si oillcer
was instructed by the captain to
secure the services of a steamer
II the boat readied St. Johns.
1'iiday Hie ship made but little headway,
.uiu uiriituLcu sieainer tim not come.
Saturouy at noon the glad cry of "land"ran tlnough the ship, and a volunteer
crew soon pulled toward shore.

It subsequently transpired that the first
boat landed in sit. .Johns at '.! p. m. ester-daj- ,

the seeuiid reached 1'oucli (Jove,
mlks north, at 1 p. m. A leu bourn Liter
tne steam lug Kavorite was sent to the
Anihoria anil towed her here. There
were two births and two deaths at sea.
The pas-eiie- is whoueie landed at Pouch
Cove weu heartily welcomed. At one
time proMsiuiis got very low, the passen-
gers being cut down to two meals a day.

Tin: ciucAc;o TKouiw.i:.

I'lnl.eiiciu's 1 nreu 1 nei i isi-i- l to 100.Urn,
I in Ii llen ily A i nieil.

Cm- vi.ii, Oct. 10. There was no
,i' the stock yards but

the enure Mcinity of the great packing
houses v is oiistliug with significant no-
pal. item-.- . I'lnkertou's bace at the yards
has oei'ii increased to lOJ men, and each
om mi .iroii'd ii'ilu a reulver and
rule. ... lay tlit I irge ji .eking estalilisii-mel.- i

iiiitchei'n sons was
con i a iii.ij ...rracks, and will be head-on.'1- .

. - ..1 ne to ice until the trouble has
bar :. u

Ti.M.i.m r.i;uiM) j in; ciktain.
A 31 .in Vliirilor, hi, Jlhirrvi anil lliinsell

In a ilio.itro liiossliii; room.
MT. hni is, Oct. 10. .Shortly before the

pen. mil nice .vn- - t i begin this evening at
the AluamijiM Iheatte variety hall, on SI.
Ch.irkn si ree , a doubiu tragedy was .l

bi hi.i.i Hie scene-- , .losiu Martelie,
a l.itn.r pretty specialty woman, was
st ibbe.i and nilaiitly killed by Krank
Jim m who lmniedi.it 'ly ended Ids
ovvt . -- .i.ej. The Victl.ns are said to
liuve i.,. husband and wile, or at least

i Ii relation. Tlie eaii-- e

or ti. ti.iae.ly is supposed to haw
been d.uisy. During tin: nttoiniM.a
II itninii r,a worthless tellow, quarieilcd
with 1. tv.iun.-ii-, This evening he called
her tiii.ii her piivate dressing room, where
slie was preparing lor l In- - night's perlorm-an- c

, mi the general dies-iu- g room and
was heard to nsk "are .von going to do
hat," to which replied very decidedly

"no. ' liislautiy Ilandmejer stiuek her
with a kiule, the blade penetrat-
ing her be.irt and she sank to
the Hour dead, without a cry. Then
without moving lrom his track-- , the mur-
derer plunged the weapon iuioliis own
heart, and tell dead beside his victim. Tue
woman was about thirty years old.

AN ANA lli;il 1st im.dt,

Dlscoic ry ol ii Dliiliolieal Plan to Disiroy
tin' City of V'leiiiiii.

Vll nn , (Jet. 11. Tlie police have fur-
nished the press with an account of the
recently discovered nnaichist plot to burn
Vienna. Although inanydetallsaie sup-
pressed, the plot is shown to have sur-
passed in extent and diabolical ingenuity
any dyn imite plot hitherto concocted, anil
17 conspirators have been ariesled. The
examination of the prisoners shows that
the plot was hatched in and directed from
America and hoiidon, and was to have
been carried out by Viennese anarchists
who recently returned lrom America
The plot was cleverly organized. The
conspirators were divided into moups, one
of winch was detailed to set lire to the
town, another to take charge of the dyn-
amite operations and another to lorgo the
tiecesary ollicial documents and to coin
money lor expenses,

THE ANAKCIIISTsj TO HA Nil,

JiulK'i tiury rijml Upon DiTumliiir a Next,
us the l'aliil Diiy.

Chic go, Oct. 11. Anarchist Parsons
spoke continuously in his own defense for
live hours and JO minutes on Saturday,
and sank into his seat completely ex-
hausted. .Judge Gary was about to pro-
nounce sentence, when dipt. lilack de-

sired that a motion in arrest of Judgment
should be entered. Mr. Oriiinell having
assured him that no merely technical mat-
ters should interfere with the defendants'
rights, tlie cotut proceeded to execute the
solemn duty devolving upon him. In brief
but impressive words and in tones which
at an time would havo commanded re-

spectful nttcntion.t lie judge gave littingex
presslon lo the Judgment ot the court
Ills face woiked convulsively when he
begin, and when ho readied the word
"hanged" he faltered, and could with
dillicult.t utter "till jouaie dead."
Tin L'si words were scarcely audible.
The date lixed was tho ltd of December.

Thousands of copies nt the speeches of
the doomed men will be piinted and sold,
to rais hinds to carry the cases to the
Supreme Court.

Horst'ord'H Aolil I'liospbati!.
A (iiiiiil Tonlo,

I)r. Ii. William, l,o I toy, X. V.,gnys: "It in
it good trenor.il tonic anil worthy ol trial."

VciTtlUI ll.l-- l llll--l si, lll.iny of .

uln n ml l "i I i Unit its value U

i
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So I'ronontii cil li.v .(Milling Vi'lorliuit ImiH
I lie llesltlellle l.mv liivlllcli'iit.

WAsillsmoN, Oct. 10. The commis-

sioner of iiKt'ieiilliiri' has written lo'A. W.

Uheever of lioston, as follows; In reply
lo the (tiestlon as to whether there can be
any doubt as to the existence ol con-

tagious pletuo pneumonia among the
cattle ot celtaiu distill, ry stables
in Chicago, I would state that Dr.

Salmon, chief ot the bureau of animal In-

dustry, and Drs. Murray and Hose, veter-

inarians of long service, and ot much
experience in diagnosing and detecting
this disease, unhesitatingly pronounce it
pleuro-nneuniiini-

The department Is doing all possible
under the law to prevent its spreading,
but tills law Is very deleclive. Ktlcctivc
measures of extirpation cun not
be taken, unless all rattle owners
join In asking Congress this winter to pass
a law that will gle this department att
tliority to slaughter diseased animals and
a fiiini sulllcienl to at least partly Indem-
nify the owners. The disease still pre-
vails in and around Xew Yoik, in Now
Jersey, soiuowhnt In Pennsylvania and
Delaware, quite extensively iii Haltimore,
and in a lew Virginia counties, anil quite
extensively in some ot tlm distillery and
other stables in Chicago.

a i u i : a r sriiiKi:.
80,0011 CIiIi'iiko I'ork-ii.ieldi- liivolvuil In

ii strllu. -- Trimlilo Anliclp.itml.
ClIKAl.o, Oct. S. Over 20,00 operators

are involved in a strike of pork-packer- s In
Chicago. Two thousand lett this morning
and others will snon follow. Tlie men are
marching the street and much excitement
prevails. Tiieeau.se Is that the
system is to be resumed next Monday.
All of Armour Co. 's men and those of
live other big pork packing Ilrnis are in
t lie trouble. Home ot Morrill Co.'s men
wanted to return to work, when
the strikers at once Invaded their
place to stop their work, and
a serious riot was imminent. Plnkerton's
detectives were summoned, and. at 0 p. m.,
1.";S of them sat down to supper with Win-
chester rilles between their knees. Uy to-- I

morrow .loo w ill he in and about the yards,
lor an emergency. The Pinkertoiisarrivcd
at A o'clock and were greeted by derisive
jells Irani a crowd ot Sooo, which filled tne
street. The crowd m ale it so unpleasant
that the command wis formed iuio tour
couipa'iie-an- d headed tortile transit hou-- e.

Armour is lett witn Clou cat tie in bis uiii
to feed. Ill-- , eoopels came oul iir!.' cents
advance. 1'lie uu'ii all quit Willi their
knives and other sha.'pe edged tools ill
their por-eson- . Much trouble is feared.

Tin: 'i n i:oi.oi;i(.' v i, c:ovriiovi:ifv.
I'lln A nttiiv er rrolVsNoi" Slllittnoni'il ISe- -

I no tlm lloutil of VMtins Oi t. .".

CllK'Ai.o, Oct. 11. Several M.issachu-selt- s

men, uoinineiit in the fjongrega-tiona- i

church, deny that live protcssors ol
Andover Theological seminary are
charged with heresy, 'i'lie rial situation
iis this. : 'i'he donors of iunds to the semi
nary drew up a very strict creed to which
every piofessor mtist pledge himself or
nudge. The live prulcssurs, Smyth,
Tucker, Harris, Iliucks and (iiilliver,
editors of the Andover lieview. are charg
ed with drawing their salaries uiidtr tln
pledge, while their doctrines do not con
limn to it, and have been summoned to
answer. Ocl. :.'", by l lie lici.tid ol viitois.
whose power lo hear the complaint, how-
ever, the accusal men deny.

tfih hovs aviki wont: Tii i; m.ui;.
Notes rioni tin, llriiiiil Army I'osts of

Vol moot.
Tho Swanton C. A. 1!. Post held a pub-

lic camp-lir- e I'liilav evening, and Comrade
Henry Dullard ot Durlinglou, delivered
his addri- -s on "Vermont to Francis-
co with the (irand Army."

The sui vivini: members of Company I),
Hit h Vol moht regiment, will hold aie-tinio-

ill Totviisheiid on tlie 20th of Octo-
ber, it is suppo-e- d that sumo .10 member-ar- e

livihL', and it is hoped that all ol them
will be prison;.

Tho lid regiment of Vermont volunteers
will hold a reunion at St. .lolnisbury, Oe
tober -- 1. An address is to be delivered bv
Cnl. Seaver of Woodstock, and (lelieral F.
I" Middy") Smith, w ho was once a colonel
of the regiment. Cov. Piugree, .fudge
Veazey, Proctor and Mayor Xel
son are to bo present.

Chainberliii Post of St. Johnsbury feel-
ing deslious ol contributing their share
to tlie Charleston sullerers have engaged
the Madame Fry concert company lo give
a concert at Music Hall on October 10.

'
A soldieis camp lire was held at

S.iturday ;oveiiiug. Capt. hull
ol Moiitiielier was pie-el- it and there was
the al variety of exerci-o- s.

Sheridan Post held a camp lire at their
hall in Weston on Wednesday evening,
October 0. Senior Vice Commander, de-
partment of Vermont, Ii. 10. Hatliorii re-
lated his trip to California and the nation-- I
al cncnmpmuiit.

Tho kindness and thotightfulni s, of De-- I

partment Commander George T. Childs
was shown in his proinptnesstoseiid pecu-
niary aid to Dixby Post, at South ltoyal- -

ton, on learning of their loss by lire.
Post (Juiinby at Hai ton has just receiv- -

cil a very costly and beautiful portrait of
Capt. George W. (Jtilmby, piesented by
his sister, Mrs. Dr. Masta.

The Albany Post will hold an afternoon
and evening caiupllro and band box party
Friday, Oct. 1.1.

Post Huberts of Rutland has voted to in
vito Judge W. G. Voa.eyto give an ac-
count of his lecent western trip, and m
all probability he will accept tho invita-
tion.

The Women's Relief corps gave an en-

tertainment and supper at huneiihiirg, re-
cently. They realized about Jir.

Tlie Tth annual reunion of company D,
li Vermont regiment was held at Vete-

rans' hall, North Troy, Tuesday, October
.1th.

The following pensions have been grant-oi- l
: Origin A. lilanchard, Willianistowii,

t a mouth and f.7J7 arrears; Peter D.
litirke, lioltou, restoration and Increase
from .'j to il a month and .'s arrears;
Horaces. Gould, Wearo, X. II., mi in-
crease from t toSa month ; Jacob Itob-iiiso-

W'atorbury. id a mouth and h'.fti ar-
rears ; Jason Rhodes, Tovvnsheud, s, a
mouth and about $100 arrears; William
Warner, huwell, a month.

Custer Pi,.,t of lieiinington held an en-
joyable eanipllre Saturday night. "Hardtack," collie ami other relre.shnieiits will,
speaking caused tho hours to pass away
quickly.

An order from iIhiiiii-- i iiikii! IumuI.. n. ,... .....

Isajs: "The com testes ami hospitalities
extended to the delegates from tbisile-- I

partment who were in attendance upon
111.,.. tin.............I ii inn iiiif.iiiiiiiniii!.!. I.t- ,1..b.....,..,,,,,, .If iuK cuill- -

rades and citizens ol California, are grate-
fully acknowledged."

The slate of New York has :t,os7
to whom is"iaiil niontlily ;iuil,0lf

or annually i,.i:i,10j,
A new pension certlllcate has been issued

to Gen. hucien Fairchild, coniinander-lii-clde- f

G. A. It. for $1.1 a mouth, under the
late act of Congiess, "for lossof left arm
so near the shoulder as to prevent thu use
of an artificial limb."

Tiimiiiiiny',. CiiiiillilutK lor Major.
Xl W YiHtK, Oil hall

convention iioniinatcd Abrani S, Hewitt
i for mayor to night.

(ll.N. Mil l s s ill I'OIlt'.

Tlie Comlll loll" o I the 'Mil lender of (leroill
iiioiinil IIN ltelO'giiihi llnml.

Wasiiini.tdn, Oi t. 1. (it'll. Miles'san-nuii- l

report received at tho war depart-
ment is a voluminous document contain-
ing a lull history of his operations aealtist
Gcroniino and Ids hand with a statement
of ids position in regard to the terms
of the surrender. Some davs prlortolbo
.surrender a deserter citni' into Gen Miles'
ciiinp Willi the infoiinatloii the lehegades
were slmrt of supplies and ne irly exhatlst
od and could not hold out much longer.
A parley was held and llnidly Geroiiimo
and Xatclie. siirteinloriMl as prisoneis of
war, subiel lo the commands of the
president,' Geronlinn justiHes tils leaving
the reservation by claiming that theie ex-
isted ii conspiracy against ids Hie.

A Vellottlsli Coat
t'pon the lonirne, piiilleuhirly near lis base, Is

ol llselrMilllelciil to ileiiotebilliill-liess.anall-m-

it to the development of which the hot
tte.ither It may be lemnrke.l In piiwlng In

e.trciiiely liivoriible, and which autumn often
bilnifsin Itstniln asu lingering leiriioy. If not
leiiieilled -- tv leh 0 Hpeeillly may lie with
Hosteller's Stimuli h lllttei fellmv

ibsonlers ol the stntiiiicli and luivvfls,
null pains benenth the lowi r rhiht I Ibs.niiuse.i
and lieiiiliiehe. A pi"lnpt e ol his inv.dilit-hl- e

s.eellle Is iilttnjs no mailer
whiil the le.iM n. I'pnti the Ihir It ei .s it ii

Inllueiiee ilnee!'. Iieiielliiul. Tne bill, the
oii.--u uel Ion lo Us Unit hei relievni o.f Hie
i oln. .it. on ol the boite s. r lui ns t , ns mitur.il
eliiiiinel, mid the pej ii ol Ii which ll'ls
loreed its way ml t iiiitl eonliiiidnaleil the
blood The s.oinaeh also lesiini. s
Us dim sine Inaction. Ilheiiinal lever
and iiirne iiiitl Iviilne; troubles ul-- u ueetuiih
to the II Hi r- -.

They Will Siiioly I'lml You.
Tie y are l'inlinL' for you even where.

Dratts ol n r in uno.vpeetotl plait's, i.roiiw(
lrom hot rooms to cool oie s, eiiielessne-- in
cliiinuhiir elothmtr : In slmri, iinvthln.' tt hieli
etuis hi ii "eoiiiiii'iii col t hi the heinl " I'll-le-

iille-tt'- il t liis khid o' cold beeoines se.ite.l
111 the uineoos inembiiuie of he he ul. Then
II is ( aiioih. In any and nil lis stupes this
illn-in- always yield-- i lo lllj's t'reuiii llilm
Aphlled to Hie no t d Willi I he II mrer. s.tfe,
lluleeilble, cert .III. 1' lee ll'ly cents.

Wtit Kbit m ft1

ThePhysicians'Favorite
A PERFECT mMf.

I."Ulbl.' th.tsiii n o: nli Set no inel in ii
States (,Wii In Hie M' I'Kltl I lt MP.lt IT ot

I, ACT AT H n I'OOI).
Til it the opinli.iis of thise eminent pliysi-el- .
eis nit .ieeeiietl i.t Hi.- irofi'-- i ai i.'eneral-l.t- ,
is i onehjsi fix sieiwn lv the rapi'I nieii'.i.e

in its .a ile, I In oiiL'h iili.vsiei.il presen .lion-- ,
.oul by the uro.it inn. In r .d ouii.in-- . mill
test im. m in Is rii'intl vt'u sent Us by is

ol ii iveiy si eiinii. Oxer

1000 PHYSICI4NS' LETTERS

ri eeived -- inee .bin. -t sienU m terms ol' liij-'l-
i.

est piMiM-o- t ii ns .. "peiteel looil" lor
ii ul as iia ii in uii i li'tl dn i lor Invalid

HUil .iles.-ents-

.Many Mothers rite us thai llieir liahlc.'
Ilx es h,i e been Mixed bj llsln (.Vl'T.Vl'-r.- l

KlIOl).
Ill lltilera Inrilllllilll, it e.lll he llsetl

tilth fonlitleiiett ot siieeess, mill in all
eases ot iiiiil-iintr- il inn It Mill j;ixo heiillli
and stieiiylh

.vioiti; rnoii rei: i,is, .hom:y
eau he had lrom I. WT vrr.n Poim thiin lromany other, tin an infant ean be iniitle

ISO MEALS FOR $i oo.
('In 'ijirr limn roi'V mill- :- lUiiUl jm '.

Si.lil by all ilriiiriiisls, 'ile., .".lie , nil.

valuiibie i ii iiihlet on the 'Nil nlioii
ol I ii I ii ii i anil liiMiinls" i, Iree upon
apl lieiitliiii to I he piop'rs,
Wells, Richardson L Cd.p Burlington, Vt.

MiT:iii:i.i.'s i:i;i.i..v uoNN.i
iii the bieiiht, Mile or

h tell, . nil lor weiili Input.. Sine rimi'le for
linn eo tl sp t ei ween tlie should' is. This i

the oldest anil mo-- t u liable llella.loinia I'l.is.
tirmniie ami eontaiiis ui e.xtni iinmiiiv of
belladonna Mihl by all tli uirui.t-- . L'u'.'i.il.V'niltn

MAAIAIOTH STOCK,

AT tiii: -

CARPET HALL,

Ntw h Mi
LARGE STOCK,

CHOICE PATTERNS,

LOWEsf cASH PRICES,

A Kpcclnl iii vitut iiu is oivcii
(ii all parties about IiirniHliin
one or more carputs to oxamiim
our larjfc stock, wliii'h is sccontl
to noiiu in this itj or state.

Rugs, Art Squares, Oil Cloths,

and Stove Patterns.
- Al.s--

PORTIERES
-- AND-

LACE CURTAINS .

"33 IS 1J HIVE,"
CARPET HALL

PUCK HKOTIICUS.
i.t.lh.iiW

Boys' i CMlflren's

CLOTHING

With our eiihirt-e- d iremli's wo propose to
extend each department try currying n much
l.irireriinortmont, and polling everything nt
tlm lowest poeslhle price, A department (hut
tie ileh,. to largely Increase tratlo III hour
IIO VS" mill (TllhDItr.N'is. We linvo there-loretli- e

LiRGEST STOCK

iV e have ever en rile 1. among I hem tunny nov
titles In J.OMi nielslliiltr SLTI'S.

BOYS'

UTf! n A WAV

The must stjllsh mill i1rey suits tvnr n. We
hnvoii full lino In Uluek. Mixed ami 1' laid.

An iiiitmotit ol Middle and Heavy weight

BOYS'

?E MOATS,
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,

Willi enpi - ami enpois We solleit an exanii-nall'i-

ol our elej-'ii- stuck of

BOYS tlOOBo.

IU11 Ot DIV.,

Tlie Leading Clothiers.

SiV.il&utf

Star Slice Store,

HOBBY FILL STYLES

-i- N-

Hail felt Ms
AN'I)

GENTLEMEN'S

Fine Footwear
and at prices that

ENTITLE US

to (lie proud position of the
most

ooular Shoo Store

in the city.

HcHahoD s.

i3l.d&wtf

Ilia Bellows Fails Evaporator
lime lire-ei- l them.

SelMS to lie f r Mlper-ln- r

to :n i x :i.p.ir.nin
Inr evapor it'ni; s. i.S.'MCMII 31 ami

I E i: U. ll.ive
hexerliei iien'mll' il for
Ktl'IIUTV OK I't Al'OIU-Tli'N'- .

IVOSOVIV ot H KI.
en gr.vi.t rv m i'H"ii t r

M in.. illOl MIS In use MMul lor Jlliiv
IV It. .1 l rent ir vM'h t' anient iH to

Faim Machine Co.,Bdiow r.-.ii- vt

nl'Js ?S 5 ACoraoto. s.in.i lrn in tlw-- o ho.tllSbUdi), i.i n .'.I. N,. ink. n ii, ,'h,
Ii n il .i v n. ii, no- - i,i n Kiur.inutd. Addresj
Urf.SCOTT,842 BroacJvvny St.,fJ.Y.

WflNTEL

ID ttjj GUARANTEED SALARY !
ii it 1 iurti. al i i in rn ii. p ti traL'i.eimlov

ami Instnw 1 1 u i u : Ai'i niiur Vu unxiU Hiainlanl,
Neuf3n'(iMii It",, AMriss, Ft.it in,j - ilary cipcctinl,

t OXnrr i i t mK-- i un .l- -i ii, U Ti ttl'CTss.Mt
ll Alt I I I. I'l HI sin Ml III. MjUii.it IN liLH i UK k I I I

fiilli htp rrcp, tint thnno ho wrlto U
tiuiDii rmUaiHt, Mmnc.vAiU rrcelra

frt, full iiif.irnmtiun hhniit wmk wlilch
t y ran tin. Hint lueftt linnic.tlmi w ill ny
them frutu t to rcr i,iv Nmn Imvo

V in Hun Tlii s.8sli fctatt at uuco
S 'Uru 'f inuf little furtuuca, All U uew.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Hi May last vc announced
bought the CLOTHING

to the that vo had
stock of the late (inn of

A. N. PERCY & CO.,

At a LAliOE DISCOUNT from COST, and offered
the same at prices never before named in Vermont.
Those who purchased goods of us during this spe-
cial sale, will bear us out in saying that bargains such
as we then oft
nun taixu ruitu pleasure in announcing tliat we have
just opened our entire stock of

Overcoats and Winter Suits

(Mens' Vouths' and Childrens'j all purchased at tho
same large discount from cost, and which we offer now
at less than the same goods can be purchased for to-da- y

at wholesale. Do you wish to save a dollar ? You
can do it by buying your

A LOT H I NG
Of us. Wc have just returned from the city mnrketo
and are prepared to show the finest stock in the city of
New and nobbv FALL and WINTER SUITS and
0VJSUC0ATS.

RESPECTFULLY,

BDRLIN6T0
SL'CCHSSOItS TO

A. N. PERCY & CO.,

m?" rr. A. JS I'crcy will be found with the
Lurlino-to- Clothing comp;iny, where he will be pleased
to sec his friends.

vtnj in il, 1 1 1 u OIIIIU. 11 13

HOUSE

They Tie Together

PRICE AND QUALITY.
There i.s neither shoddy nor sh,i!!i ahoul

The Blue Store Clothing.
We ilo not nip u little ii f the leli.ihi itv Ill' nmti rial i.i ! 'it un ti In. s. ot the in.ik.n to

bait Jim with a eiw riee : tie uie .iller m.ui ti.ele lnrtlie luiiii, n the pit --
etit. Tiiink ot that Mhen jou it.n! the-- e irui- - lor lmiiLst mnl true

CLOTHING.
Till! KIAH STOIC H was never hetter prepared.

(looil henry all intal 1'antn (tt $1..iO to .,'),
" ' ' .S.OO t r.im.

Good Ihiivij Winter Orcreots at it'i.tKt to (i.OO.
" - ' " 7 MO to l.TMO.

Good hear i Winter Inee J'ant Sails at $ 1 7 to I.OO.
" " " ' ' 'JMO to (i.OO.

Good luarij Winter Suit for Men at $:.0 to JO.
" fri to i..

We Mislit Fill Tins Paper in Giioliug Prices.

You must see Uio floods to hnow liovv low we are oile-Mii"- ; fjood
Iionest clothing this lull. rvquii ed in the vvav ol'

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' l'lirnishint;.-- . Trunks, JJi s
and L'nihreihis is in our salesrooms in most generous

iiliui( it ies. The seeret ol' our business is heepin;;
away under in priees and proteetiii"; every haver

hy giving them the hest of ever thing lor tho
least money.

WE OWN CUR STOCK, IT IS PAID FOR,

AVo do not pay any man or hank interest. Can and will sell our
goods less than any competitor. Come and see.

SMITH & HUMPHREY,
Fashionable Hatters and Clothiers,

HOWARD OPERA 1IOUSK, 85 CI1UKCII ST.

THE
CLOTH m G

public

Is the place for every buyer to trade. We are now
prt pared to share with you the benefit of our

extremely favorable purchases of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.

Our stock is new and complete. Cash bought it. Low pric s
will sell it. Our object is to please our customers. Our in

tention to do belter by you than anyone else. Tell us
if you can, where goods can be bought cheap-

er, for none are allow. d to undersell.

ItKSI'UlT.TI.I.V,

d.

urn

Kverytliiii";

economical

m. miles & co.


